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Mr. Ooley's 

"Men's High Fashion Apparel"

The finest men's clothes in Oklahoma City can be found at this shop in

Penn Square Mall. The experienced staff will help you find just the right

look to suit you, your body type and your personality. Choose from many

different brands, including Giorgio Armani, Oxxford, Brioni, Canali and

Zegna. If you are in a quandary about how to dress on casual Fridays at

work, the staff at this shop will put together a great casual look for you

that will make you feel comfortable and look fantastic.

 +1 405 879 0888  www.mrooleys.com  1901 Northwest Expressway, Penn

Square Mall, Oklahoma City OK

 by Maria Morri   

Carwin's Shave Shop 

"Haircare for Men & More"

Offering more than just haircuts, Carwin's Shave Shop has an eclectic mix

of products to help men look their best. Check out their selection of hair

and skincare products or invest in a straight razor for the best shave

imaginable. Their stylists also work on beards so you can get the whole

treatment when you come in.

 +1 405 607 1197  www.carwinsshaveshop.c

om/

 info@carwinsshaveshop.co

m

 5710 North Classen

Boulevard, Oklahoma City OK

 by runran   

Gil's Clothing & Denim Bar 

"Trendy Duds"

Located in the upscale Nichols Hills area of Oklahoma City, this popular

store carries all the top name brands. Shoppers can browse through the

wide selection of jeans, t-shirts and shoes by fashionable labels like Lucky

You, Diesel, Dr. Marten, as well as clothing by smaller boutique houses.

Gil's also carries accessories, including hats. The staff is generally high

school and college age and reflects the youthful atmosphere of the store.

Prices are moderate to expensive.

 +1 405 848 0334  www.gils-clothing.com/  7644 North Western Avenue,

Oklahoma City OK
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